May 9, 2021

Notesoffrom
Fifth Avenue Church
ChristToday’s

Message...

welcomes your family and friends to
a casual environment where you
can get to know Jesus at your own
pace.
We promise that Jesus can
change your hurt into hope and set
your feet to dancing.
We promise that God will pour
His love out on you as you learn to
live a life of surrender. We promise!
If you are looking for a great place
to worship we

encourage you to

make it your habit to worship
weekly with us.
In His Service,

Ministerial Staff

Brad Seevers, Minister

Brad Seevers, Minister

We Exist to…

Things we Value…

Exalt God’s Greatness…
Evangelize God’s World…
Equip God’s People…
Express God’s Love Through
Jesus Christ

Biblical Instruction...Christ-centered
worship…Developing purposeful
friendships with unchurched people
who need Jesus…
Authentic Christian Living… Family…
Faithfulness...Community…
Just to name a few.

Mission…
“To love God, love people and
to bring glory to His name.”

April Statistics...
Attendance 4/25/21

39

Tuesday Night

10

General Fund Budget

$3,074.52

General Fund Received

$2,035.00

Building Fund Received

$220.00

Building Fund to Date

$805,576.51

Building expenses

$42,934 ($762,642.51)

Dollar Difference

$10.00

Church…
“A human connection of love, not a building;
A lifestyle, not a weekly activity;
An act of service, not a service to attend!”
“Let us focus, not just on BELONGING to the
church, but BECOMING what Jesus would have HIS
CHURCH to be.”

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY!
The origin of Mother’s Day as we know it took
place in the early 1900s. A woman named Anna
Jarvis started a campaign for an official holiday
honoring mothers in 1905, the year her own mother
died. The first larger-scale celebration of the holiday
was in 1908, when Jarvis held a public memorial for
her mother in her hometown of Grafton, West
Virginia.
Over the next few years, Jarvis pushed to have the
holiday officially recognized, and it was celebrated
increasingly in more and more states around the
U.S. Finally, in 1914, President Woodrow Wilson
signed a proclamation making Mother’s Day an
official holiday, to take place the second Sunday of
May. It is my hope, that all our FACC Mother’s,
enjoy and celebrate, this special role you play in life.
God bless!

COMING UP...

DOLLAR DIFFERENCE
TODAY…
Last week, I failed to
emphasize
this
special
offering. You are being asked
to give between $2.00-$5.00
in addition to your normal tithe
TODAY. Anything we raise will go to help the
“Lighthouse,” which ministers to “battered women in
our community.”
May 11th– Vision Team meeting at 5:30-7:00 p.m.
May 16th– We will have a congregational vote for
new by-laws and a new church name immediately
after morning worship. As indicated, our Leadership
Team is recommending the name of “Waypoint
Christian Church.” We desire to have a church
where we “Point people to the Way, Jesus Christ.” I
pray we will unify behind this name as we move
forward.
May 16th– Groundbreaking immediately after voting.
May 18th- Monthly Board Meeting 5:00-7:00 p.m.
May 26th-Joshua’s Men (6-7:30) Seevers home.

Prayer Requests-1 Thessalonians 5:16-18
Betty Sparks
Dick Seifert
Sandie Seevers
Camille Stiverson
Norma Holtom
Veronica Hartmann
Mary Darst
Shelly Hartman
Dan Wampler
Ethan Baumgardner

Bob Neff
Dave Daubenmire
Marc Mooney
Virginia Wentz
Pat Davis
Chris Glenn
Ken Adams
Mary Lou Wagoner
Jim Hoff family
Candice Pettit

